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RUTRAL NOTES.

A VESSEL holding 100 pounds of water, will
hiold 108 potinas of ilik.

OCEAN freight rates have improved wviLh the
prospect of a large surplus of wheat, and the
average is fifty per cent. bighier than six mouths

Tua recent rains will greatly imprave the root
crapa, and will also louve the ground in fine con-
dition for pramating the growth of tha new crop
of wheat.

IN fattaning stock aur hast breedars go upon
the principle thut, the steadiar and evaner the
grain, te botter and more remuneratvo is the
resuit of feeding-.

ITis aatimated that the vhcatcrop of Manitoba
and the Nurthwest territories thîs year ocCupies
an area of 10U,000 acres, and that the product
wvill average 20 buahlel8 par acre. This will give
a surplus for expert, uf five or six. millions, the
buik uf nhich will duutibs firnd its way tu tha
Minnesota aud Ontario fiouring milîs.

TnE exhibition season is 110W upon us, aud we
shaîl look fur a fine display of the country's pro-
duets, whether of gratin, livo stock, manufactures
or tha arts. The Inidtstrial and the Provincial
Societies will endeavour ta surpuss themsolves
tlia yaar, aud with a season so exceptionaliy
favourablo vie shaîl be surprised if tboy do flot.

TuE plan of pasturing claver field8 intonded for
a seed crop te the middle of iunu suemai te ha the
ouly 8uru way of escaping tho ravages of tha
claver midga, aud it. seema a pîty that iL is net
more extunsivuly adopted whare a grass crop ta ta
bc fcd un tia fartn-as the bulk of iL always
ahonld be-it mattors vcry littie in respect of
gain or boss whothor a portion of At be fed at oe
time or another. iTeora is as muai profit in
January leeding.

Tui. milling Ltiue6buas laii a Lad va'y in the
Pruiece, andl mlilts are anuub tu have boule
change made in thu seau uf duties un fleur and
miheaFt. At at conuvention held in tUsL city a short
timo ago i. vias pointid ont that whercab the
duty oit fiant was 50 cents par barrei,the duty on
bts equuivalontin u wboat 16 71. Cents, and IL l,

prupused .tO it;quabt thu GuVOtfLUAeft tu wÀah.,
sucli a1turatioi iii tho tariff as wil p>ut tlit Cana
dian mille un üveu termis 'wIth &the Amrucrcan.
ratcnt process flutrs are bcutg imported frum.
Mmnneapoalia and retailed in tho Provincial mar-
ihots at $2.40 par 100 pouaids, and out ntillerB
complam, 2hat this conlpatition is ruiniug that.

Tiua higl prices at which stail fed cattlo were ,seun ta withcr and drop off and the trees were
bougit by shippers in this Province last wintcr,, ovidently ini a iaw stato of vitaiity. It was hoped
and the tumble which took place in prices before: that spring tinte would show that the bliglit was
the cattie rcached the Englisli markiets, have re- only teinporary in its character, and that the
sulted unfortunatoly for several of tho leading trocs would give evidence of re.etablisedc health
dealers. One liontreal man is roportodl ta have and energy ; but instcad of that the malady bas
lost a quarter of a 'million, and almost withuut beau inecasirig in intensity, and the scientiflo
exception thu shîpliers aro wurba off iiow than lîorticulturibtt are unablo cîther ta tindorstand At
tlŽey were six manths aga. In a fow instances, or ta accounit for it. In one orchard in Owen
hawever, whera purchases were carefully miade, Sound, where a year ago there wora 1,100 plum
fair profits have beau realized aud the trade is by Itreos hathy and laden with fruit, thora are naw
na means discouraging. One thing is certain, Only twa living trees.
that at a prica considerably under tho ruling ana
of last winter cattle-feeding will pay butter titan Pner. TaIu mAs TAYLoR, Of the 1Uite 1 States Do-
%vhuat-growin- in this Ontario af aurs. partment of Agriculture, lias recantly made an in-

0 0 tercsting repart of a series of microscopie obsar-
TaE hearts of Outario'6 farinera wure mnade vations on butter aud fats, and hae furnishes the

glad hy the rich promise of the wheat fields, and follaoving simple test for discerning tha genuino ana
business men as well as farmera wovaû encouragea tho bagua article: " lCombine a faw draps of sul-
ta believe that the barvest woîîid greatly belp ta plhuric acid with a sniall quantity of pure butter,
tide over the depression in trade. But in almost1 and the butter will assume firat au opaque whit-
every other part of the agricultural worid, as weli ish.-yallow calour, and after a lapse of ton minutes

asn tario, the wbeat barvest has bean remark- it wili change ta a brick rail. Oleomargarine
ably good, and withiu a month the pricos have made of beef fat, when treated in the same man-
drupped from 15c. tu 20e. pur bu,,heL Taking ner, changes at first ta clear amber, ana after the
oux surplus at 20,000,000 bushela, this means lapse of about twenty minutes ta a deep crimson."
a Jase of about $4,000,000- a sum wbich if It is possible that more bogus butter is con-
realized would go far te give tone te the pulse sunxed in Canada titan the public suspect. To-
of commerce. \Ve are bass sanguine tItan we renta nmen are sometimes acousa of importing
were one month ag-o of the bonefits of a good considerable quantities from Chicago, and pas.
harve8t. sibly it is a home product-but if the latter, the

fact is very carefully concealed. AUl dairymen as
PLEuua-NUMONIÂ bas broken eut in seîoral wcli as ail consumera are interested iu suppress-

localities in the Western States, more especially ing the oleornargarine trade, and Prof. Taylor's
in Jilnois ana Iowa. ilitherta it bias beau protty test niay ba found a valuable aid te that end.
closely confiued ta localities on the Atlautic coast,
and for iack of energetie action on tho part of the I 'THNx the short perîod of ton years the value
authorities it bias 8tttvived thora for several years. of Iudiaa8 annual experts of wheat bias risen from
Its progreas iNestward is said to bo due ta the $800,000 ta $ 15,000,000, and the buik of the pro.
recunt sale of Jersey cattlu b~y an Ohio breeder, duet bas came into competitiou with American
and fours are entertained that it wiil prove vory wbeat in Eugland. Britiahi capital bas beau uad
destructive among the large harda of tho prairies, ta build railwvays into the heart of the wheat-
The Texas ftiver bas aiso becu makîng progress growing district of India, and these raiwaya are
northward receutly, aud botwoen the twe dis- uaw dchivering grain at the scaports chaaply n
cases cattle mon are likely te suifer serious loss. expeditiously. llow much it Costa ta produce a
Wo trust that the officers in charge of aur awn bushel of what in that country as compared with
ijuarantile btatiunas will exerclou thut.. twobt didt- Aintrica mnay te cuipreheonded %vhe.. wu bay that
gencL, and bue that tht, rugulatiwie art; rigidlj ;n- flic wagt. uf a Lýrm Laburer in Inidia ias ten cents
furced. The proposai La allow WVyomiîàg eat>pet day. India is Americas coming rival for the
tu bu bilil thruugiî Canada tu Englat.d otghL btilpiày (i brfadztiffs to the Britishi cutuinr;
mot ta be (,utortaincd for a moment. and. the decclinie in prices this year, when barvesta

are bountiful cîturywhere, is an indication of whiat
Tint district of wbich Owa Sound i. thc contre1 the future liai in fitura. IL. is not improbable

Las fur âuveral years £nju3cd au icti,.luit ruIJi.i Lait ton yuars ht-- India ill Lae bu #,ilarged
taLion for fruit culturc, Lut the fadst have recent lie xçhcat- growiig artà as Lu jprod aa a taufficiency
ly gune agaînat it, rear aud pAun 1 tr-t aspc-cial. for the British nlarktts, ana wi. îiaa rtst assured
ly have beeu ovcrtah-en -,iith disaster, ana tLou- that tii., cuuntty which tuas Britizh manufac-
6ands of them, are d3ing ut dead. About a year tures in cichango for breadstuifs l, the country
ago some fort, of blight appeared in the orcharda which is goiug to taire tho icad iii this particular
o! Bruce and Qray, the fruit and beaves were Jtrade.
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